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Even though Linda Ellerbee has addressed many tough topics
with young audiences before, it took a decade before
Nickelodeon approved her idea of a “Nick News” episode where

children with terminal illnesses talk about their lives.
Her show, “Before I Go ... Living With Dying,” airs on the children’s

network Sunday (8 p.m.  EDT). The four featured children who are
incurably ill address losing friends, fears for themselves and others,
and their changed outlook on life. Ellerbee, who has been making
“Nick News” shows for 24 years, said she began pitching the idea 10
years ago after she worked as a hospice volunteer and came into con-
tact with some dying kids. “I felt that it was an important show, not
because half the kids in America are dying - they’re not - but because
children have many questions about this,” she said. “It’s such an
unknown to them.”

Eventually, she said about network executives, “I think I just wore
‘em down.”David Bittler, Nickelodeon spokesman, said the network
worked hard with Ellerbee to make sure the program wasn’t scary or
too sad but was ultimately uplifting. “We produced the special once
we felt we got it absolutely right, and we are very proud of this
episode,” he said. Rhett, one of the youngsters profiled, was success-
fully treated for brain cancer but learned eight months later that it had
returned. His mother had to tell him that he could not be cured and
that it was up to the 13-year-old to decide whether to keep going
with treatments. He shut it down, tired of being poked and prodded.

He’s pictured riding on a four-wheeler outside his Missouri home,
saying that when he’s riding he doesn’t feel he has cancer. He said

that life had more meaning to him than it did before he had cancer.
Nohemy, a 15-year-old brain cancer patient from near Los Angeles, is
planning her funeral; she wants uplifting music and people wearing
clothes with her favorite color, blue. And she worries about her par-
ents. “I try to act strong because I don’t want my parents to see me
crying,” she said.

Education issues 
Some of the children are dealing with education issues: They want

more schooling but authorities either don’t want to provide it or
believe the sick children can’t handle it. Some also have trouble hold-
ing onto friends who back away because of awkwardness. Each of the
four featured children was still alive a few days before the show was to
air. The show’s candidness is typical of more than 150 such programs
that Ellerbee has made for Nick through the years. She was nominat-
ed for a prime-time Emmy for a recent episode about middle and high
school students coming out as gay or lesbian.

When she was growing up, Ellerbee said the young daughter of a
family friend died of leukemia and she always wished to talk with
someone about it. She hopes that parents who are reluctant to have
their children watch Sunday’s special instead watch it with them.

Elerbee believes that children who are dying can teach healthy
children about living. “Nick was hesitant at first and I understood
that,” she said. “It ran the risk of being a very depressing show, but I
didn’t think it would be. Yes, it would be a sad show, but that wouldn’t
necessarily be depressing. You see a good deal of courage in the
show. You see kids’ bravery overcoming their fear of dying.” — AP 

Los Angeles police recently searched the
home of Kiss rock singer Gene Simmons
but said neither Simmons or his family

were the targets of their inquiry.  The search
on Thursday was conducted by members of
the Internet Crimes Against Children Task
Force, a Los Angeles Police Department
spokeswoman said, but gave no further
details. “None of the family is a suspect in this
investigation,” officer Nuria Vanegas said.

A representative for Simmons told NBC
news that the police visit was to “discuss a
crime that may have occurred on their prop-
erty last year while Mr. Simmons was away on
tour with KISS.” “Neither Mr Simmons nor any
member of his family is a person of interest in

the investigation and they are cooperating
fully with the investigation,”the representa-
tive said in a statement.

Simmons’ wife Shannon thanked fans for
their support in a Twitter message late on
Thursday, adding “We couldn’t be more hor-
rified that someone used our residence for
such heinous crimes. Law enforcement is on
it.” Simmons co-founded metal band Kiss in
the early 1970s and appeared with his family
in TV reality show “Gene Simmons Family
Jewels” for seven years until it ended in
2012. — Reuters 

Nickelodeon show profiles dying children

This image released by Nick News shows Nohemy Ruiz, 15, who
was diagnosed with brain cancer. Ruiz will appear on the
upcoming episode of “Nick News with Linda Ellerbee,” titled,
“Before I Go - Living with Dying” airing on Nickelodeon. — AP 

KISS star’s home searched 
in child porn probe

Gene Simmons

Jon Bon Jovi announced that he will per-
form in Vancouver this weekend, after his
show was initially cancelled when the

concert’s promoter went bankrupt. Bon Jovi
was determined to find a way to perform in
the city after promoter Paper Rain filed for
bankruptcy, he said Thursday in a statement
by his touring company.

The New Jersey rocker has something of a
following in Canada. Two years ago, Bon
Jovi’s band was the first inducted into
Toronto’s Air Canada Centre Hall of Fame
after playing a record 17 shows there since
the arena opened in 1999. His band has
played almost 30 times at various other ven-
ues in Canada’s largest city.

Last year, Bon Jovi kindled hopes that
Canada could get its first NFL team when he
joined with Toronto’s Maple Leaf Sports and
Entertainment to buy the Buffalo Bills, an
effort that failed. In Vancouver, the city said

earlier this week that promoter Paper Rain did
not have the required permits for Bon Jovi to
perform at Stanley Park. Instead, Bon Jovi is
now slated to play Rogers Arena on Saturday
with Kings of Suburbia, a New Jersey band
that backs the singer for his solo shows.

“Through it all, it has been Jon’s main con-
cern that he find a way to make good on the
promoter’s failed attempt to put on the
show,” said a statement by Bon Jovi Tours Inc.
“Vancouver is a special city for Jon, who
recorded three albums and (has) given count-
less performances here....Jon has always been
willing, able and excited to perform on
Saturday - now it’s real.” — AP 

Jon Bon Jovi

Halfway there: Bon Jovi to play
Vancouver after cancellation


